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The diurnal variation of ionospheric absorp t ion is related to the s un's ze nith a ngle.
The absorption values for this stud y were obtain ed from t he con t inLl oLl s a utomat ic fi eldintensity recordings made at the Central Radio Propagation Laboratory on t wo freq ue ncies. Because of proximity of t he receivin g s tation t o t he t ran smi tting station , reflection s are obtai ned at nearly normal in cide nce. An analysis of data covering a peri od of 3 years indicates that little error is in trod uced by a ss umin g a li near depe ncl e nce of absorption up on the cosine of the s un's ze ni th angle.
Maximum ionosph eric absorption of radio waves per unit length of virtual path occurs at th at h eigh t where th e product of th e electron density and the frequen cy of collisions wi th gas molecules is a maximum. Thi s may be shown to be th e lower part of th e ionosphere for certain radio frequencies.
H ere the ionization is produced mainly by ultraviolet radiation from th e sun. Vari ous th eories of th e formati on of the E-Iaye r indicate that the absorption should bo propol'Lional Lo some power of cos X, where X is the sun 's zeDith angle.
Th e effect of this absorpLion is to diminish the field intensi ty of the r eGected wave relative to what it would b e in absence of absorption. Thus, if
Eo is th e intensity of th e wave without loss of energ-y through absorption , and E is th e intensity of the wave as actually received, th en (1) wh er e A is th e index of absorption.
The purpose of this report is to express the diurnal variation of this so-called nondeviative absorp tion , th e absorption without appreciable r efraction, as (2) in which X is the zenith angle of th e sun and Ao is the subsolar absorption on th e frequ en cy inves tigated.
In 1944 th e Central R aaio Propagation Laboratory began a program of r ecording continuou s emissions at vertical inciden ce. For this purpose Vertical Incidence Absorption 811266-49--3 four frequencies, namely, 2,06 1,4,272, 5,892, and 6,992 k c, wer e emitted from th e radio-transmitting station at Beltsville, Md., and r eceived at th e laboratory at Sterling, Va. Th e base-lin e di stance, about 60 lan, is sufficiently shor t th at th e refl ection can be considered to be at vertical inciden ce .
The r ecordings for 3 years, from March 1945 through F ebruary 1948, of th e 2,061-and 4,272kc frequ en cies were analyzed, and th e results are presented in Lhis paper. Th e two higher frequen cies wer e above or n car th e critical fr eq uency of Lbe F2-layer for a considerable par t of th e t ime and have, th erefo re, been excluded from thi s study.
During th e nigh t when th e absorption is negligible, the field intensity was assum ed to be diminish ed only by Lhe inverse distance a ttenu ation. This field intensity is r eferred to as th e unabsorbed field in te nsity. Th e absorp tion for any time ean be found from the logarithm of L h e ratio of the received field intensity at that time to th e unabsorbed field intensity. The r ecorded values are in logarithms of microvolts inpu t to the r eceiver , thus the absorption for any value of cos X is th e difference between unabsorbed field intensity and the field intensity received at the time for which th at value of cos X ob tains.
The median values of received fi eld in tensity in logarithms of microvolts input to receiver for each hour of the day were determined from the r ecordings. These data were grouped by seasons; summer-May, June, July, August; equinox-March , April, September , Octob er ; winter--• T A BLE 1. Average values of absorption index on 2061-kc fre quency at veTtical i ncidence corres ponding to the values of the cosin e of the sun's zenith angle at the mi ddle of the hour, calculated to the nearest 0.05
The values in columns A are t he average values of the absorption index and t he values in columns N are the number of hours used to determine t he average.
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November, D ecember, January, F ebruary. The cosine of the sun's zenith angle was calculated to the neares t five-hundredths for the middle of each hour. From these data the m ean value of absorption corresponding to a particular position of th e sun wa determined . Corrections wer e made for the presence of the eal,th's magnetic field and for multiple refl ectioDs, so that the r esults are th e average absorption index of th e ordinary component of a single ray for each value of cos X for each season.
quencies (2,061 and 4,272 kc) are given in tables 1 and 2. The number of hours used to d etermine the m ean value i also given . During th e early mornin g hours, when th e sun's zenith angle is great, th e electron densi ty of the E-Iayer is not high enough t o r eflect the 2,061-kc frequency. This accounts for the scarcity of data for these period s.
The value of absorption for the two lower fre-In figure 1 th e valu e of the absorp tion index for th e 2,061-kc frequ ency plo t ted agains t cos X are shown . A line was fi. tted to each set of points by visual adjustmen t and iLs slope determined . The 
COSINE OF T HE SUN'S ZENITH ANGLE ( COS x)
FIGUR E 1. Dependence of absorption at vertical incidence at 2,061 kc on cosine of sun's zenith anyle.
Vertical Incidence Absorption
slope is the power of cos X and has a m ean value of 0.87 for this frequency . The d epartures of the plotted points from a straight line for low values of cos X are perhaps due to th e scarcity of data when the solar radiation angle is low, indicating lllaccuracy of th e law for periods near grazing incidence of solar radia tion. In 1947 and 1948, the records show ground-wave rath er than skywave propagation for several hours around noon. The recorded field-intensity values ar e higher th an the sky-wave intensities, and the absorption values are gi'eater than indicated. This was taken into account in fitting the lines to the data. Figure 2 shows similar plots for the 4,272-kc 2. 0 frequency. The mean value of the slope is 1.07. Difficulty was encountered in analyzing these data, because the layer from which reiiections are obtained appears to change during the day. Increases in absorption are attributed to increases III h eight of reflection . An appreciably great er change of log A with log cos X is noted during the equinox and summer of 1947 when the sunspot numbers wer e very high. Table 3 gives the values of A o, th e absorption at cos X= 1.00, for each season as obtained from the data for th ese two fTequencies, and the mean sunspot number for the sam e period. Although th e exact rate of change of A o with sunspot number has not been determined in this paper, the values show inereases in absorption with increased sunspot numbers.
Although the slopes of the A -cos X curves are different for the two frequencie , the variations with season and sunspot number appear to be random. This lop e, which represents the changes in absorption from one position of the sun to another, is the power to which cos X is raised in eq 2. The data analyzed in this paper indicate that the law of absorption is different for the t-wo fr equencies but constant with season and sunspot number. As the mean value of the slopes for both frequencies nre close to unity, the first power Vertical Incidence Absorption of cosine X will express the diurnal variation of absorption sufficiently well for practical pmposes.
It is concluded from this analysis that a linear dependence on co ine of the sun's zenith angle is a sim ple expres ion that will give the absorption to be expected on any particular frequency at vertical incidence in the daytime. Higher absorption than would be predicted by this law is observed when the sun's zenith angle is close to 90 0 . The absorption wh ell the solar radiation is incident at other angles increases with increasing solar activity. W ASHINGTON, July 9, 1948.
